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-:LBGEND OF THE GREAT DIPPER:-
---Wasoo·: I~-keep-swah. (October 1921. ) 

There were five persons; :five brothers·: They were the Uolves •· 

They ran all over the country every day, hunting. Coyot e watched them 

all the time~ He ate with them; ate what they brought :from their hun-

ting. Deer meat, elk; all kinds o:f meet: 

Every evening the Wolves talk about seeing something in the sky. 

One evening Coyote asked the oldest Wolf brother: 

"What do you talk about? What is it you see in the ekY?" 

The ~ Wolf would not telr~ The old Wolf was sly; always a:fraid·; 

Wise With years, the ol~ wolf of today is hard to trap. The ne%t evening 

Coyote asked the nut oldest Wolf the same question.· The Wolf would not 
~ . 
~ .§ anner him. The next eveni,.,D' Coyote asked the third oldest llolf what it 
·a::~ -o 

~ 1 . was that t~ey talked about; what it w~s they saw in the eq~ !l!ha 'tlolf' 
~g 
E~ would not tell him. The next evening Coyote. aSked the fourth Wolf bro-
..r:: c: :a .g 
~g ther the same question. The fourth Wolf said to Coyote: 
o"g 
~a. 
~e l "Maybe if I tell you, you would tell my brothers. They would be 
~~ 
~ .~ mad at me." 
~] 
g~ One morning the five Wolves all got together. The fourth Wolf 

spoke: 
. that 

"Coyote asked me what we are talking about·~ What it islfe see in 

the sky. I said to Coyote: 'Maybe if I tell you, you will tell my "'/fp.f 
brothers. They would be mad at me·~ • What do you think:- J#fNip).;fi 
Are we going to tell }?.1m what we see in the sky?" 

The wolves have one little dog'; The youngest Wolf said: 

'1We will go tell Coyote what he asks about. We oan do nothing 
away up in the sky; those two thing a~; Wbat you think! :ocy: brot 

go tell CJ te! 



,..; 

(How Coyote fixed the five Wolves~p~2-) 
@193 

, 
'tolves 

Th~ were all sat isfied to tell Coyote. one day Coyote came in 

and thy said: 

''We saw two animals in the sky. We do not know how we can g¢~~ii¢t/1J 

get at them. They are away up high . 11 

Coyote said~ 

11All right! We will go see~ We will go up and see.n / 

r!l The youngest V/olf asked: 

"How will we go up?n 

Coyote answered him: 

"It is well! I will show you how we oa.n go up wttlfbdt trouble. n 

It was middle 11 winter time. Coyote got five quivers filled with 

Arrows_. He shot one &»row towards the slcy. The arrow struck the sk;y; 

~~o ~· go ~~-t~em~ They will tear you to pieces~" 
. 

The two youngest Wolves go up close. Tney are not afraid. 

next youngest Wolves ~ollO'J(J•J Oldest Wolf s·tays behind w1 th the 

He is always behind., always oareflll; always afraid~ The two 

~et mad at .._ them~ 



"_ (Ho'o/ Coyote fixed the five Wolves.p.'j-) ~m 

He is thinking about it; thinking what he will do~ He thinks; 

"I am going to p icture this for the diff erent people who are to 

come; 11hey will look at .ft~ ~1 l;ley will think: 'There ~s a story ~bout . it. 
\He . 

;',:',.'} Coyote pictured them there.,Amade t .hem stay there in the sky;' Five 
The two Grizzly-bears'had always bee~ there.(~~) 

Jlolves ~d the Dog·.· I\. When Coyote oame down, he took the ~row from the 
. away~ 

s~y; took it b!tib When he had passed the second arrow , ,~ he took it off 

and so on, till he came to the ground·. The \7olves can not oome down·: 
I 

\'Jhen ·night time comes, Coyote goes out and looks ,at t!le · nice piotur¥. 1n 
they 

the sky'~ There~arefth,bft,,bW,,'Wea two Gri~usiea , 1tb' five Wolv~u!l ~~ 
the bird · -

th~ little Dog~ Co7ote said toi\Whooh-whoohf · 

"Maybe I will die! ·you tell the· new I h$ve done; 

Pretty soon there will _be many stars growing in the sky~ It is my work." 

·~ . Whooh-whooh got the story from .Coyote, to tell to us'; J'r• 

~ :J -.his iltQI. now we know; You eee this bird, lfhoo~""'whooh when he fiee up 
38. i l singing. He i~ telling you this storyJ how Coyote piotured the sky"; 

1·~ It .is . good to bow the Whooh-whooh~ From there, from the Gris•J.,ies ¥!.g 
~ 0 ... :s 
~ "[ an.d the Wolves_, oame the stars; as Coyote pictured them": 
8.e 
~~ Coyote oame this way from the sunrise: He traveled a long dis-
.S -~ ] e tanoe to this oountry. One night· he looked up and saw many young stars. 
B.J 

·. 

They were 'pretty thick; all growing rapidly~ In the mean· time· he had 
every where; 

made Whooh-whooh to tell it all abb~i~ scatter all around the news;~j 

what he had done; He asked Whooh~whooh: 

"What is wrong with '/IJ.tjl. those stars up there? Too many of themtn 

Whoch-whoch answered: 

"Oh! those ertara are growing pretty full in the aky'; They are 

growing fast~ If t bey graw too thick in the sky'· they ..Pf.tt may fall 
beoome down.• Thi• earth will 11:1bbbBhb al~ frost~~~ 



oyote fixed the ~ive Yl'olvea .p .4-) 

Coyote took his five quivers of arrows. He shot them upwards, 

making a tr~il as before. He climbed again to the sky . He rounded up 

the stars, like war-parties in camp; all different places. You see 
was 

sometimes, stars pointed together; maybe squares. That 11\ c·oyote' a work • . ., 

He 'placed them that way. The :Bi.g,hite--:ROia acrose the eky.(tf) Coyote 

made that trail. Coyote said to the stars: I 

"You must not grow too fast. You must keep together~ If you 

want to go some wheze, fly as the lightening; speed like the light~ 

You do that~ Never grow too fast." 

. 
evon!Ds; over the mountain ae t~ils the sun. 
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